The con cept of a vari able fric tion fac tor of fluid-driven de form able pow der beds un der go ing fluidization is dis cussed. The spe cial prob lem dis cussed addresses the fric tion fac tor and bed per me abil ity re la tion ships of Geldart's A pow ders and mag net i cally sta bi lized beds in ax ial fields. Gov ern ing equations and scal ing re la tion ships are de vel oped through three ap proaches: (1) Minimization of the pres sure drop with re spect to the fluid ve loc ity em ploy ing the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion to gether with the Rich ard son-Zaki scal ing law, (2) Minimization of the pres sure drop across an equiv a lent-chan nel replac ing the ac tual packed beds by a straight pipe with bed-equiv a lent ob stacle of a sim ple ge om e try, and (3) En tropy minimization method ap plied in
Introduction
Permeabilities and fric tion fac tors of ho mo ge neously ex pand ing gas-fluidized beds such as Geldart's' A pow ders [1] and mag net i cally sta bi lized beds [2, 3] in ax ial fields are at is sue. The prob lems are con sid ered here from a gen eral point view re gard ing minimization of the pres sure drop across the bed dur ing the fluid-driven de for ma tion, i. e. be yond the min i mum fluidization point. The dis cus sion be gan in the pre vi ous study [4] where ex per i men tal re sults and Rich ard son-Zaki law al lowed to es ti mate porosity / friction fac tor scal ing re la tion ships. These re sults will be com mented briefly be low for clarity of fur ther ex pla na tions.
Briefs of the previous results •4•
The mag netic field as sisted fluidization (MFAF) con sid ers fluidization of magnetic sol ids con trolled by ex ter nal mag netic fields [2, 3] . The dis cus sion is fo cussed on a state termed "mag net i cally sta bi lized bed" (MSB) [2] [3] [4] . Gen er ally, MSB ex pands due to fluid drag forces [2, 4] , i. e. it is a packed bed (po rous me dium) with a de form able structure. The sta bi lized beds ex hibit two types of pres sure drop curves dur ing the fluid-driven ex pan sion (de for ma tion) -flat pres sure drop pro files that im plies a fluid ve loc ity in depend ent pres sure drop (see fig. 1a ) and de creas ing pres sure drop ( fig. 1b) . The for mer case dom i nates in the lit er a ture since most of the stud ies con sider fluidization of A powders or beds sta bi lized by ax ial mag netic fields [1, [3] [4] [5] . Bed stabilizations by ex ter nal fields with ori en ta tions dif fer ent from ax ial are spe cial cases that will be com mented briefly at the end of this pa per. These be hav iours were dis cussed in [4] from the viewpoint of a fluid-de pend ent hy drau lic re sis tance of the bed. More over, it was pointed that bed sta bi lized by ax ial fields ex hibit neg a tive dif fer en tial hy drau lic resistances. The results ob tained in [4] will be briefly out lined be low for clar ity of the pres ent dis cus sion.
The anal y sis of the fric tion fac tor of the equa tion (pipe flow anal ogy) [4] :
leads to the fact that the ratio R c = C i /C 0 (at H = 0 and U = U e1 ) is a function of the dimensionless gas velocity, U/U mf0 , i. e. R c = C i /C 0 = Y(U/U mf0 ) correlates approximately as R c = 1.02(U/U mf0 ) -2.25 . Further it was accepted that R c ~ (U/U mf0 ) -2 for convention with the well-known equations, such as eq. (1) . In other words, the friction factor decreases faster ( / Re ) µ1 2 p unlike the classical non-deformable granular beds (µ1/ Re ) p , due to bed deformable structure.
The well known one-di men sional Forchheimer equa tion of a fluid flow through a sat u rated po rous me dium [6, 7] is :
It was em ployed to de rive a scal ing re la tion ship be tween the per me abil ity and po ros ity un der the fol low ing con di tions:
(1) a constant pressure drop ¶(DP)/ ¶U = 0, and (2) Richardson-Zaki scaling law U/U t ~ e n is valid in cases of magnetically stabilized beds [2] . The re sult de vel oped in [4] is: In a sim pli fied form (es pe cially for) and tak ing into ac count the range of po rosity vari a tions 0.4 £ e £ 0.8, the cor re spond ing po ros ity func tion and fric tion fac tor are : 
where the nominator of the second expression of eq. (4) represents the magnetic field effect on the Richardson-Zaki exponent [3] , namely:
Problem formulations
The ap pli ca tion of the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion in its gen eral form eq. (2) to de form able par ti cle bed gives rise to sev eral gen eral ques tions:
(1) Is it possible to derive functional relationship concerning bed permeability and the overall bed porosity if the bed expands (fluid-driven expansion) and the Richardson--Zaki law is valid? (2) Is it possible to derive porosity / friction factor functional relationships employing equivalent mechanical models? (3) Is it possible to apply the entropy minimization method [8] for defining porosity/permeability functional relationships in case of deformable beds? (4) The above questions are general and address fluidization of particulate beds with significant degree of cohesion that is bed behaviour defined by the Geldart's group A [1] . Since the magnetically stabilized in axial fields exhibit such A behaviour, the reasonable questions are: (a) how the magnetic field affects the bed frictional resistance; (b) how the bed permeability is affected by the external field intensity and orientation; and (c) how the bed-to-surface heat transfer coefficient is related to the bed porosity change and how the field can control it. (5) Does the method of intersection of asymptotes developed by Bejan [9] works in cases of homogeneously expanding gas-fluidized beds.
Methodology of the study
The for mu lated on be fore prob lems need some pre lim i nary com ments with refer ence to the meth od ol o gies and tech niques used for their so lu tions. Sev eral meth ods are ap plied to study dif fer ent prob lems of the bed fluid driven de for ma tion and the rel e vant fric tion fac tors. First, the study be gins with the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion and addresses the func tional re la tion ship be tween the bed per me abil ity and the over all po ros ity if the pres sure drop is fluid ve loc ity-in de pend ent. The sec ond ap proach re places the ac -tual po rous bed by an equiv a lent-chan nel model and de rives fric tion fac tor cor re la tions rel e vant to the fluid-driven de for ma tions of the real par ti cle bed. Third, a spe cial at tempt is made to ap ply the Bejan's method of en tropy mini mi sa tion for de riv ing the re quired func tional po ros ity/fric tion fac tor re la tion ships. Since this method uses more gen eral ther mo dy namic ba sis than the first two ap proaches, the re sults from its ap pli ca tion give ad di tional uni ver sal in for ma tion per mit ting to com ment ba sic el e ments of bed be hav iour un der go ing fluidization. The fourth method ap plied to ex plain the ef fect of the interparticle forces on the pres sure drop curves is the Bejan's in ter sec tion of as ymp totes technique [9] .
Final targets of the study
These spe cial com ments ad dress both the fi nal us ers in ter ested in use ful en gineer ing equa tions and those at tracted by the ory de vel op ments. The prac ti cal rea son for the study is the need to cal cu late the pump ing power for fluidized beds where the interparticle forces dom i nate and con trol the bed be hav iour. More over, the re sults de veloped are func tional re la tion ships that can be di rectly ap plied to ac tual sit u a tions. The theo ret i cal tasks are to see the bed as a self-or ga niz ing sys tem and how the gen eral ther mody namic meth ods can ex plain some cru cial points of bed be hav iour.
Direct analysis of Darcy-Forchheimer equation
Con sider the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion ex pressed by eq. (2) . Since the process is a fluid-driven de for ma tion all the co ef fi cients are fluid ve loc ity de pend ent val ues, i. e. K = K(e) and e = e(U). The com plete de riv a tive of eq. (2) with re spect the ve loc ity U and set ting ¶DP/ ¶U = 0 yield:
Tak ing into ac count that the first term in brack ets of eq. (6) is not zero (see the note at end of this sec tion) and per form ing re ar range ment of the sec ond term of eq. (6) we read:
Ac cord ing to the Rich ard son-Zaki law and the solid mass con ser va tion equa tion L i (1 -e i ) = L 0 (1 -e 0 ) we read: The ini tial con di tion de fines K 0 = K(e 0 ) at e = e 0 , where K 0 can be de ter mined by a sim ple tech niques of linearization [6] of eq. (2) in the form -(DP/L)(1/U) = (m/K) + + (Fr g /K 1/2 )U or through the Ergun's cor re la tion [10, 11] e . The so lu tion of eq. (9) is:
In gen eral the per me abil ity/po ros ity func tion ex pressed as:
resembles the porosity function used in the Ergun's correlation (see eq. 49).
The cor re spond ing fric tion fac tor takes the form:
Hence, the fric tion fac tor de creases with in creas ing bed po ros ity that is phys ically cor rect.
Note: Equa tion (6) pro vides an al ter na tive so lu tion if the first term in the brackets is equal to zero. There ex ist two un re al is tic roots: U 1 = 0 and U 2 = -m/Fr K .
Equivalent "channel" model
The po rous me dia fluid flow has been mod elled trough var i ous equiv a lent hydrau lic struc tures [12] . Such an ex am ple is the Kozeny-Carman equa tion de vel oped on the ba sis of the Hagen-Poiseuille flow through par al lel cap il lar ies [13, 14] . The fol low ing anal y sis is pro voked by the ideas of Lage [15, 16] in ves ti gat ing the min i mum pres sure drop across a po rous sam ple enough to ap ply cor rectly the Hagen-Dupuit-Darcy equation. The slot model pro posed by Lage [15] im plies re place ment of a po rous me dium by an equiv a lent slot formed by par al lel plates with vari able dis tance and length (see fig. 2a ). Ac cord ing to the anal y sis per formed in [15 ] the fluid flow is de ter mined by: n n is the Reynolds number for both the channel and the slot. The slotted plate being a constrain to flow is considered as a porous medium having (surface) porosity e defined as:
Now, con sider a packed bed con fined by a cir cu lar tube that can be re placed by an equiv a lent-chan nel il lus trated in fig. 2b . The solid phase vol ume is equal to that of the cy lin dri cal shell, while the free vol ume (bed voidage) is equiv a lent to the core cyl in der vol ume of di am e ter d s .
The re la tion ships (14) de fines the slot po ros ity as: The def i ni tion (15) dif fers from (13) due to the cy lin dri cal ge om e try of the equiv a lent hy drau lic struc ture. At each step of the bed de for ma tion we may de fine an equiv a lent chan nel with a pres sure drop ex pressed by eq. (1), namely:
and
where
In eq. (16a) we as sume that the ref er ence fric tion fac tor is that at U = U e since beyond this point the bed de for ma tion be gins. The sec ond im por tant con di tion is the constant pres sure drop across the chan nel (core cyl in der), that is: 
where the subscript 0 denotes the quantities corresponding to the reference bed state at U = U e and e = e 0 , i. e. f 0 is the reference friction factor. For a packed bed the sol ids mass con ser va tion de fines L 0 /L i = (1 -e)/(1 -e 0 ). Fur ther, the Rich ard son-Zaki law is valid, so tak ing into ac count eq. (18) we can read eq. From its equiv a lent form eq.
e we read:
All these func tional re la tion ships seem dif fer ent, that is a rea son able ef fect of the dif fer ences in the mod els ap plied for their de vel op ment. How ever, tak ing into account that the mean value of n can be as sumed as n » 3, both eqs. (20) and (21a) yield n/2 = n -3/2 = 1.5. Hence, for mod er ate bed de for ma tion these scal ing re la tion ships give al most equal re sults.
Bed-to-surface heat transfer coefficients-scaling from the slot model
Con sider bed-to-sur face heat trans fer in a case of an im mersed sur face and a stabi lized bed. As com mented in [4, 10] the bed heat con duc tiv ity can be ne glected and only gas con vec tion con trib utes the heat trans fer. Hence, in the equiv a lent chan nel model, the bed-to-sur face heat trans fers can be mod elled by a body (sur face) im bed ded in the channel. The sim plest case is plate par al lel to the slot walls and stream lined by the flow. The Nusselt num ber power-law re la tion ship in it gen eral form is:
where Re = Re s for the channel is defined as in eq. (12) . For the equiv a lent hy drau lic struc tures de fined above the Nusselt num ber ra tio can be ex pressed as: Tak ing into ac count the re la tion ships (15) and (18) Hence, the value of h Wi de creases as the ex po nent n is de creased (due to the field ef fect) and in creases as the po ros ity is in creased, as proved in [4, 10] .
Entropy generation minimization approach
Fol low ing the main idea of the jour nal is sues ded i cated to Adrian Bejan, the anal y sis de vel oped be low is based on the en tropy gen er a tion minimization. In gen eral, a homogenously ex panded fluidized bed (be hav iour of A Geldart's pow der or a mag net ically sta bi lized bed) is a po rous me dium con fined by tube walls, so it may be con sid ered as a spe cific ob sta cle to the fluid flow with de fined pres sure drop and fric tion fac tor respec tively. Con sider the bed il lus trated in fig. 3 and a con stant heat flux ¢¢ q is im posed on its sur face. Fluid with a mass flow rate & m and in let tem per a ture T 0 en ters the tube (the bed) of length L. The rate of heat trans fer to the fluid (bed) in side the con trol vol ume is:
The to tal en tropy gen er a tion within the con trol vol ume in fig. 3 may be writ ten as:
where, for an incompressible fluid:
Sub sti tut ing eqs. (25) and (26) into eq. (24a) we read:
In ab sence of a heat flux the first term of eq. (26) drops and we have only entropy gen er a tion due to vis cous flow dis sipa tion: 
The gen eral ques tion in ves ti gated be low con sid ers en tropy minimization with a pres sure drop (across the po rous bed) rep re sented by sev eral mod els: (1) Darcy--Forchheimer equa tion, and (2) Hagen-Dupuit-Darcy equa tion in two cases: equiv a lent chan nel model, and (3) the mod els fol low ing from eq. (1) .
Darcy-Forchheimer equation
As sum ing the pres sure drop across the con trol vol ume of the bed ex pressed by eq. (2) -dP = (m/K)U + (Fr/K 1/2 )U 2 and the mass flow rate. The en tropy gen er a tion rate ac cord ing to eq. (24b) is:
In te grat ing eq. (29) along the bed length the to tal en tropy gen er a tion in the bed be comes:
and an entropy generation ratio can be defined as:
where the & S gen 0 corresponds to the non-deformed bed. Con sider a bed de for ma tion with a fluid flow-de pend ent per me abil ity. The entropy gen er a tion rate is a mea sure of the avail able work dur ing the fluid flow through the de form able po rous ma trix. The bed ex pan sion is a form of a par ti cle self-or ga ni za tion pro cess that min i mizes the bed re sis tance. There fore, if we think about the prob lem of the en tropy minimization we might find out what would be the po rous me dium be hav iour sat is fy ing such a con di tion. The de riv a tive of eq. (30a) with re spect to the fluid ve loc ity (see for sim i lar dif fer en ti a tion of LHS of eq. (30a) in [4] ) may be set equal to zero as a con di tion for a min i mum of the func tion, so:
As sum ing that the bed op er ates at Re > 1 it fol lows that 1 + 1/Re ® 1, so eq. (31) yields:
From the Rich ard son-Zaki law and the solid mass con ser va tion -see for these trans for ma tions in [4] and eq. (8) here -we have (1/U)( ¶U/ ¶e) = n/e and ¶ / ¶
. Hence, eq. (32) be comes:
The so lu tion of eq. (33) with an ini tial con di tion K = K 0 at e = e 0 yields:
Con sider eq. (31) and de not ing R = (1/Re) + 1 the gen eral form of the so lu tion be comes:
Sim i lar so lu tion with and an ex po nent n in stead 3n was de rived in [4] from the con di tion of fluid ve loc ity-in de pend ent pres sure drop ¶ ¶ P U / = 0. Ir re spec tive of the form of the ex po nent the dif fer en tial equa tions de vel oped in both cases ( ¶ / ¶ P U = 0 and
have al most equal struc tures and so lu tions. There fore, we may de cide that the con di tion of en tropy gen er a tion minimization has its mac ro scopic per for mance in the par ti cle pack ing self-or ga ni za tion pre sented by con stant pres sure drop main te nance across the de form able bed.
More over, the per me abil ity/po ros ity func tions (34a and b) en sure that the entropy gen er a tion ra tio: 
Equivalent channel model -entropy minimization approach
The equiv a lent chan nel model is con sid ered again from the stand point of the entropy gen er a tion minimization. Con sider the pres sure drop across the equiv a lent slot in the form ex pressed by eq. (16b) and sub sti tute it into eq. (28b) tak ing into ac count eqs. (24a) and (18) . The en tropy gen er a tion rate for the con trol vol ume of the slot is:
In te gra tion of eq. (36a) along the core cyl in der length L yields: 
That is, the fric tion fac tor/po ros ity func tion is:
A back ward glance on eq. (37a) shows that N S2 < 1 if the po ros ity func tion (40b) is sat is fied, namely the func tional re la tion ship (40b) en sures en tropy minimization during a fluid-driven bed de for ma tion.
Pipe equation (1) -entropy minimization approach
The pipe equtation (1) was in ves ti gated in [4] and a scal ing re la tion ship concern ing the evo lu tion of the in ter nal bed length scale d p was de vel oped as:
where d c is the internal length scale of the deformable bed, while the particle diameter d p is the reference length scale of the non-deformed bed. Consider the ratio of the entropies generated (see eq. 28b) trough the fluid flow in both the fixed and the deformable bed:
Dif fer en ti a tion with re spect to the ve loc ity, bear ing in mind all the terms of eq. (42) is ve loc ity-de pend ent and look ing for a min i mum of N S3 yields: The sec ond term of eq. (43) pro vides the equa tion:
that leads to:
where A 0 is defined by the initial condition: The re la tion ship (45b) con firms the ex per i men tal re sults re ported in [4] and it is briefly com mented at the be gin ning of the pres ent pa per. The first form of the eq. (45a) and the con se quent so lu tion need brief com ments. The sub sti tu tion of eq. (41) into eq. (45a) is done by in tu ition since if any other ex po nen tial forms of the ra tio d p /d ci = f(e) exist the re sults may not con firm the ex per i men tal re sults (i. e. R c ~ 1/U 2 º 1/e 2 ) and the form (45b). More over, the scal ing re la tion ships (41) and (45a) en sure that ra tio N S3 < 1.
Brief comments on the results developed by the entropy minimization method

Porosity/permeability relationships
The en tropy minimization method pro vided an equa tion that is al most equiv alent to that de rived from the con di tion ¶D ¶ P U / = 0. In fact the sec ond terms of eqs. (6) and (31) are prac ti cally iden ti cal. The only dif fer ence is that ¶D ¶ P U / = 0 re quires a min imum of a func tion pro por tional to U 2 while the en tropy mini mi sa tion looks for a min imum of a func tion of U 3 . This dif fer ence yields dif fer ent ex po nents 2n -2 and 3n -4 respec tively with out changes of the struc tures of the fi nal re la tion ships. At first glance this may seem rea son able, but a sim ple check with an av er age value of n = 3, typ i cal for A pow ders, yields 2n -2 = 4 and 3n -4 = 5. There fore we may state that, in gen eral, the scal ing re la tion ship be tween the per me abil ity and po ros ity is:
where q var ies be tween 4 and 5. This is not only a re sult of the pres ent study, but widely used scal ing in mod els of po rous me dia usu ally as sumed ad hoc [17] as an equa tion of com pro mise, i. e. as a con ve nient parameterization for a given range of po ros ity/per meabil ity vari a tions. All the at tempts to de rive po ros ity/per me abil ity re la tion ship sat is fy ing cer tain con di tions such as con stant pres sure drop or minimization of the en tropy yield dif fer ent forms of the fi nal equa tions. This is not par tic u lar cru cial since the im por tant require ment that K and ¶ ¶ K / e be in creas ing func tions of po ros ity is sat is fied in all the cases. As sum ing ap prox i mately n » 4 we may read the rel a tive bed ex pan sion as: 
This is an in ex act equa tion that should be val i dated in par tic u lar cases with ad ditional in for ma tion about the par ti cle di am e ter and den sity. How ever, it ex plains what the fi nal tar get of the per formed anal y sis is and how to ap ply the K(e) scal ing re la tion ships: to give en gi neer ing tools for pres sure drop cal cu la tions us ing mac ro scopic data (bed depth) in stead the bed po ros ity. The lat ter im plies cal cu la tions of pres sure drops across ex pand ing beds through eq. (2) since in most of the tech no log i cal ap pli ca tions the main op er at ing pa ram e ters are: bed depth, fluid ve loc ity and pres sure drop.
Bed-to surface heat transfer coefficients
The Nusselt-Reynolds power-law re la tion ships (22a) Nu = A p q
Re Pr em ployed in heat trans fer cor re la tions use spe cific length scales L i con trib ut ing both Nu and Re num bers. The ra tios of these re la tion ships for the de formed and non-de formed beds isus ing the same tech nique as for scal ing bed-to-sur face heat trans fer co ef fi cients, eqs. 
The RHS of the last ex pres sion of eq. (47) shows that the scal ing of the heat trans fer co ef fi cients de pends on the po ros ity/length scale re la tion ships. Tak ing into consid er ation the com mon value of the ex po nent p = 0.5 (see [4] and [10] ) and em ploy ing dif fer ent re la tion ships de vel oped in the pres ent study eq. (47) In both cases, the scal ing re la tion ships (48) are def i nitely in creas ing func tions with the in crease of the po ros ity (the ve loc ity re spec tively). The Rich ard son-Zaki ex po -nent con trols the "rate" of the func tion in crease. An ex am ple how an ex ter nal field can con trol the PHCS was dem on strated in [4, 10] through the func tional re la tion ship (5) .
Limits of the porosity functions
The po ros ity func tions de vel oped through the pres ent anal y sis are in gen eral increas ing with po ros ity and the ini tial con di tions (lower lim its) are im posed by the state of the non-de formed bed. The up per lim its of these in creas ing func tions are at is sue. Ob viously when e ® 1 the po ros ity/per me abil ity func tion (34) ap proaches zero that is un re alis tic. Sim i lar prob lem oc curs with the fric tion fac tor ¢ f (see eq. 35), that is at e ® 1 it approaches in fin ity. For in stance, sim i lar prob lem ex ists with other po ros ity func tions (see [12] for ex am ples), but a typ i cal one com mented in the pres ent pa per is that used in the Ergun's cor re la tion (49) since at e ® 1 the pres sure drop should be zero. In or der to avoid un cer tain ties an up per limit of the po ros ity should be de fined from a rea son able point of view. Such an up per limit has to be de fined from the max i mum value of bed ex pan sion, be yond which the bed breaks-down and vig or ous par ti cle mix ing be gins. Ob vi ously, the limit e crit has to de pend on both the par ti cle prop er ties and the gas na ture con trib ut ing to the sta bil ity of the interparticle con tacts. For mag net i cally sta bi lized beds this crit i cal value is dis cussed be low (sec ond sub sec tion) and an av er age value e crit = 0.7 is de fined .
Intersection of asymptotes
The fol low ing anal y sis points out im ple men ta tion of the method de vel oped by Bejan [9] to the prob lems of de form able par ti cle beds. The pre vi ous anal y sis con sid ered the ve loc ity at which the bed ex pan sion (de for ma tion) be gins as a pre de ter mined value. From the clas si cal knowl edge in fluidization it is well-known that this ve loc ity can be cal cu lated by equa tions rep re sent ing the pres sure across via equat ing them to the bed weight (per unit col umn cross-sec tion area). The lat ter as sump tion co mes from the fluidization prac tice and some over sim pli fied mod els [18] con cern ing cal cu la tions of min i mum fluidization ve loc i ties. Let us now dem on strate how the in ter sec tion of the asymp totes tech nique il lus trates these facts.
Bed expansion onset
For a par ti cle bed un der go ing fluidization there ex ist two ex treme sit u a tions: fixed bed re gime and fluidized bed re gime. The pres sure drop across the fixed bed increases with the ve loc ity. The com mon prac tice to cal cu late the pres sure drop is to employ the Ergun's cor re la tion [18] since it pro vides rea son able re sults within a nar row range of po ros ity vari a tions be tween 0.4 and 0.5 that ex actly cor re sponds to the packings of the ini tial non-de formed beds: This relation is rep re sented by the line 1 in fig. 4a . The sec ond ex treme as sumes a con stant pres sure drop that usu ally is taken for granted as:
Ac tu ally the fluidization mod els as sum ing the pres sure drop equal to the bed weight per unit cross-sec tion area state that the pres sure gra di ent of the flow ing fluid is equal to the pres sure gra di ent pro duced by the body forces (grav ity) of the par ti cle bed. How ever, this is true if the par ti cles are com pletely sus pended in the fluid flow. When interparticle forces ex ist the sta bi lized bed struc ture hin ders the par ti cle sus pen sion in the fluid that makes the as sump tion (50) phys i cally in cor rect. Usu ally, co he sive ma te ri als un der go ing fluidization ex hibit pres sure drops dP 0 /L < G bed /A bed [19] . For con ve nience of the fur ther anal y sis we may as sume that in ab sence of co he sive forces the pres sure drop is dP 0 /L = const., i. e. it is a fluid-flow in de pend ent value il lus trated by the line 2 in fig. 4a .
The ap pli ca tion of the in ter sec tion of as ymp totes method yields the line 3-0 that points an op ti mum of the pres sure drop with re spect to the ve loc ity as a con trol ling param e ter and co in cid ing with the min i mum fluidization point. There fore the for mal ism of the method leads to a well-know re sult de vel oped in de pend ently on the base of huge ex - 
Figure 4. Intersection of asymptotes method -graphical explanations (a) Determination of the minimum fluidization point (optimal pressure drop) -axial field; DP-U chart -main drawing explaining the intersection of asymptotes at the minimum fluidization point, s -H chart -induced magnetic cohesion as a function of the magnetic field intensity, U-H chartresultant phase diagram of the bed; (b) Determination of the break-down points of the expanding beds at the intersection of the horizontal asymptote and a vertical line corresponding to U crit
per i men tal data. Fur ther, from the stand point of op ti mi za tion of the pres sure drop across the bed, the min i mum fluidization point can be con sid ered as a point where the par tic ulate sys tem starts to re-or ga nize it self in or der to achieve an in ter nal struc ture min i miz ing the pres sure loses. This is a well-known state ment from the fluidization lit er a ture, but it is mainly ex plained by words and never sup ported by re sults de vel oped from gen eral mechan i cal or ther mo dy namic prin ci ples. The re sults de vel oped here from the stand point of en tropy minimization and op ti mi za tion of the pres sure losses dem on strates that the fluidization on set, or at least the bed ex pan sion, of co he sive pow ders is a per for mance of bed self-op ti mi za tion through par ti cle re ar range ments.
The graph i cal so lu tion, just com mented, cor re sponds to a case of non-co he sive par ti cles and interparticle con tacts sta bi lized by a pres sure (nor mal stress) pro duced by the weight of sol ids. If ad di tional interparticle forces take place, such as co he sion or electro static forces, they will aug ment the nor mal stresses at the interparticle con tacts. The lat ter has to be ex plained to the read ers non-ex pe ri enced in pow ders me chan ics. The cohe sion Co is a re sid ual nor mal stress (the ten sile strength) in ab sence of shear stresses accord ing to the Cou lomb's equa tion of dry fric tion [19, 20] :
There fore, by sum ming up the nor mal stresses in the pow der body pro duced by the weight and the ad di tional interparticle forces we ob tain a sec ond pres sure drop extreme that moves up as a line par al lel to the ve loc ity axis (see the doted lines ap prox i mating the pres sure drop curves in fig. 4a . Hence, the in ter sec tions of the as ymp totes yield new op ti mal points that move to the left, i. e. to higher fluid ve loc i ties. This is a rea sonable re sult since stron ger interparticle con tacts re quire stron ger drag forces (high pressure loses, i. e. higher fluid ve loc i ties) to de stroy the bed pack ing. In the case of mag net ically sta bi lized beds this up ward shift of the pla teaux of the pres sure drop curves with the in creas ing field in ten sity has been proved ex per i men tally [2] . More over, the in duced mag netic co he sion is pro por tional (al most lin early) to the field in ten sity ap plied [20] (see the left-lower quad rant of fig. 4a ) as:
where a C is a factor of proportionality depending on the field lines orientation (in transverse fields the values of a C are higher that in axial fields); Co is the native bed cohesion in absence of an external field. There fore, if we try to il lus trate all these facts the re sult ing draw ing is in the lower-right quad rants in fig. 4a rep re sent ing the lower bound of the sta bi lized bed by the ve loc ity U e . Ob vi ously, the in crease of the interparticle forces re sults in the ve loc ity U e (greater than U mf0 ) at which the cohesionless bed be gins to re ar range its pack ing. It was proved (see [2] ) that in ax ial fields the ra tio U e /U mf0 might reach val ues of about 1.12 depend ing on the mag netic prop er ties of the ma te ri als. In a trans verse field (see sub sec tion brief com ments) U e /U mf0 may achieve val ues in the range of 1.2-1.5 (see for more in forma tion in [2] ).
Break-down of the expanded bed (fluidization onset)
The sec ond as ymp tote com mented in the pre vi ous point de fines a flat curve that is not bounded to the right as the fluid ve loc ity in creases. In or der to de fine the point where the bed ex pan sion will stop we need ad di tional in for ma tion about the bed sta bil ity or more pre cisely about the bed rhe ol ogy. Ac tu ally the bed sta bil ity de pends on type of the pack ing and the num ber of the interparticle con tacts per unit vol ume. From the point of view de vel oped in the pres ent pa per the lat ter im plies that the bed sta bil ity de creases with in creas ing bed po ros ity. This is a gen eral fact ob served not only in non-mag netic beds but in beds con trolled by ex ter nal fields. The lat ter cases are typ i cal ex am ples how the ex ter nal field in ten sity can con trol the "width "of the pla teaux of the pres sure drop curves. It may sug gest that there is a crit i cal value at which the bed breaks-down. This crit i cal po ros ity might de pend on the sta bil ity of the interparticle con tact and the abil ity of the bed to be de formed by the fluid drag forces. It was dem on strated ex per i men tally [21] that beds sta bi lized by ex ter nal ax ial fields ex hibit max i mum rel a tive bed ex pansions in the range E max = 0.5-0.6 ir re spec tive of the par ti cle mag netic prop er ties and field in ten si ties ap plied. For in stance, the in crease of the interparticle forces (i. e. stron ger fields) re sults in slow bed ex pan sions with in creas ing fluid ve loc ity, while the de crease of the interparticle forces yields steeper bed ex pan sion curves. The rel a tive bed ex pan sion E is de fined as [21] :
Con se quently, the max i mum val ues of E max = 0.5 and E max = 0.6 cor re spond to crit i cal po ros i ties e crit = 0.7 and e crit = 0.68 re spec tively with e 0 = 0.5. If the ini tial po ros ity is as sumed as e 0 = 0.4 the cor re spond ing crit i cal po ros i ties are e crit = 0.73 and e crit = 0.75 respec tively. Thus, for con ve nience we may rec og nize an av er age value e crit = 0.7, which will help us to de velop fur ther the method. Since the Rich ard son-Zaki low is valid the crit i cal po ros ity e crit de fines the fluid ve loc ity of bed break-down, namely:
More pre cisely, the Rich ard son-Zaki law plays a role of a rhe o log i cal equa tion em ploy ing mac ro scopic val ues only. The val ues of n de crease with the field in ten sitysee eq. (5), so lower val ues of n, higher crit i cal ve loc i ties U crit since the ve loc ity U t is a con stant in de pend ent of the field in ten sity. For in stance, at n = 3, that is an av er age value for non-mag netic beds, the crit i cal ve loc ity is de fined as U crit = U t e n = 0.34U t while for n = 2 (mag ne tized bed, see [2] ) the re sult is U crit = U t e n = 0.49U t . This phys i cal ex pla nation is il lus trated by the draw ings in fig. 4a and b, and fig. 5 . The fi nal re sult (the lower right-part of fig. 4b ) is the bed phase di a gram.
Brief comments
The in ter sec tion of the as ymp totes method (IAM) ex plained qual i ta tively the results ob tained from many ex per i ments (see [2, 21] ) through a sim ple op ti mi sa tion pro ce -dure. The main is sue is that the re sult ing curve de fines the op ti mal bed pres sure drop at the min i mum fluidization point (i. e. the on set of bed de for ma tion) as well the shape of the pres sure drop curve be yond this point. Fur ther, the in ter sec tions of the pres sure drop curves with the ver ti cal as ymp totes, pre de ter min ing the up per crit i cal ve loc i ties (po ros ities), de fine the break-down points of the ex panded beds. The en vel ops of the crit i cal points are the curves U e = f(H) and U mf = f(H) (since U crit = U mf in ac cor dance with the accepted ter mi nol ogy [2] ) con se quently de fin ing the well-know phase di a grams. In the con text of the pres ent pa per the sec ond as ymp tote (the pres sure drop pla teau) can be mod elled by the Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion as well. In this case the Rich ard son-Zaki law and scal ing es ti mates such as eqs. (10a and b) and (34a and b) or more sim ply eq. (46a) can be used. Nu mer i cal ex per i ments test ing these sug ges tions are be yond the scope of the pres ent study.
The method can be ap plied also to cases of mag net i cally sta bi lized beds in fields with ori en ta tions dif fer ent from ax ial. These cases are be yond the objectivities of the pres ent pa per, but short com ments will out line the idea. The gen eral case (non-ax ial fields) is that the de riv a tive ¶ D ¶ ( )/ P ¹0, so dif fer ent func tional re la tion ships
may be sug gested. The func tion f p (U) de creases with the ve loc ity and de fines the neg a tive dif fer en tial re sis tance of the bed [4] . It was men tioned in [4] that a lin ear func tional re la tion ship may be used, i. e. f p (U) = -mU ap prox i mates the pres sure drop across MSB in trans verse fields (see [2, 22] ). The func tion f p (U) de fines the sec ond ex treme of the pres sure drop be yond the on set of de for ma tion pro cess. The draw ing in fig. 5 il lus trates the ap pli ca tion of the in ter sec tion of the as ymp totes method in these cases. If a dif fer ent func tional re la tion ship un like lin ear one is used this does not al ter the va lid ity of the method but the shape of the sec ond as ymp tote (ex treme) will be changed with a con se quent ef fect on the de ter mi na tion the crit i cal ve loc i ties U crit .
Standpoint
The main fact com ing from ex per i men tal prac tice, used in this study, is the fluid-in de pend ent pres sure drop ex hib ited by fluidized beds with co he sive forces. The fact is as sumed here as un dis pu ta ble one and it is used to find an swers to sev eral questions that can be gen er al ized as fol lows: · If the fluid-independent pressure drop exists, what should be the relationships of the parameters of a certain model describing the fluid flow through the bed? Since a range of models can be employed, the question has a variety of answers. However, the main outcome of the present paper is -the bed tries to minimize it hydraulic resistance and formally the fluid flow length scales increases with the bed porosity. In other words, such behaviour may be formulated philosophically as a "self-adaptation" or a "self-organization" of the granular medium as a reaction of the fluid flow action on it. · In the classical textbooks on fluidization explanations based on the balance between the pressure gradient and the gradient of the body forces, i. e. -gradP = (r s -r g )(1 -e)g exist. The latter could be accepted as a satisfactory explanation in cases of completely homogenous suspensions of particles in fluidizing flows. However, states as the expansion of A powders and the behaviour of field-assisted beds cannot be answered in a such straightforward way. Despite this, we accept the fluid-independent pressure drop of a class of fluidized beds with significant interparticle forces as a natural phenomenon and try to derive engineering equations. The answer of the general question, why the granular medium reacts in such manner to the action of the fluid flow still remains unanswered and it is a challenging problem, but beyond the objectivities of the present paper.
Conclusions
Too many com ments and dif fer ent anal y sis were per formed through the de velop ment of the study. The ideas and the au thor's point of view are ex plained in ev ery partic u lar sec tion of the pa per. The con clu sions are short and the main is sues are out lined: · The principle question about the permeability/porosity functional relationship in case of fluid-driven deformation of particle beds has solutions that may be derived through several approaches-direct analysis of equations, mechanistic equivalent models and entropy generation minimization method. · The Darcy-Forchheimer equa tion in its par tic u lar form with both terms re lated to the per me abil ity is a tool pro vid ing rea son able the o ret i cal re sults. The pres ent anal y sis yields an ex plicit for mula upon con di tions im posed by the Rich ard son-Zaki law and the fluid-in de pend ent pres sure drop. Be sides, the ap proach is gen eral and can be applied to cases of fluid-de pend ent pres sure drops if DP/L = f(U) functional relationships are known. · Porous media may be studied through equivalent hydraulic structures adequately designed to represent the basic features at issue. The development of the idea of Lage from his slot model towards the equivalent channel model of deformable bed is a useful and yields surprisingly sound results confirming the physical facts as the results derived through direct analysis of the Darcy-Forchheimer equation. · The entropy minimization approach was tested with the Darcy-Forchheimer equation in a simple case without heat transfer. This was done especially in order to demonstrate the validity of the method and its implicit link to the direct analysis of the Darcy-Forchheimer equation outlined in the previous point. · The short excursions to apply the results from the permeability/porosity and friction factor/porosity studies to bed-to-surface heat transfer with immersed bodies provide rational results explaining experimental facts (see more information in [4, 10] ). · The intersection of the asymptotes method was applied to fluidized bed formally different from the objects for which it was originated. However, actually from an intimate point of the physics the problem, it is an optimization of the flow resistance of the object under consideration. · Finally, but not at least it is clear that the synergetic effect of applications of methods developed in one branch of the science to other formally distinct objects provides new results. The main issue of such approaches is the use of the fundamental knowledge. The applications may be different, but the fundamental ideas of the science remain and are inspiring "fuels" driving the search of basic laws of the nature and developing new practical results. -friction factor of a deformed bed C D0 -friction factor of the initial bed at U = U e1 , in accordance with eq. (1 
